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This paper presents rcs lts on the efect ol femerttalion wriabtes on CGTase
prodrcnon Iron Bacillus stearothennophilus HRl. Initial sdeenin. af tenperatte,
pH and agnation speed was deternined using o 2-leyel fu focloriat design. ln this
study, we haye improred the pratucrio" of cyclodettin Elucanotranslerase (COTase)
fom Baci us stearothermophilus HRI in Jlasl,s using the expennehtal design
approach. The regrcssioa model generated for the correlation a.f CGTase with the
vafiablet was 99.970% occurate. Resuhs of the screening process ihdicated that pH
and agitation speed werc of greater srgnifcance conpored to temperattre. Resuhs
suggested that on\ fflo yariables, naneb pH and agitation speed, sholltd be
considercd in future opnnization st dies. Temperature \ras leart rignifcant and il
was set at 55"C flhere CGTase production oJ 10.41 U/nl was stigh r higher
conparcd 10 tenpeturures of 3f C, 45"C, 50"C and 6A"C.
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